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Abstract

F~ve ch~t~n synthes~s ~nh~b~tors were evaluated under laboratory
cond~t~ons aga~nst 8~toph~lus granar~us and Acanthoscel~des obtectus
beetles, as well as Tr~bol~um confusum and Trogoderma granarlUffi
larvae. CME-134 (1-(3,5-dlchloro-2,4-d~fluorophenyl)-3-(2,6 dlflubenz-
oyl -urea) and 8-171 (1-(4-phenoxyphenyl)-3-(2,6 dlfluorobenzoyl)urea)
applled top~cally on beetles and as res~dual treatment of wheat graln
and beans decreased fecund~ty of ~ granarlUS and ~. obtectus.
CGA-1121913[1-(3,5-d~chloro-4-(3-ch10ro-5-tr~fluoromethyl-2-pirydoxy-)
phenyl]-3- (2,6-dlflourobenzoyl)urea), Dlml1~n 25 WP (dlflubenzuoron)
and CME-134 app.Laed on oat flakes were t.oxac to 1:. confusum and 1:.
granarlum larvae. WB 271082 (l-[4-(7-methoxy-3,7-dlmethyl-2-octenyl)
oxyphenyl]-3 -(2,6-dlchlorobenzoyl) -urea) and WB-148 (1-[4-
(7-methoxy-3,7-d~methyl-2-octenyl)oxyphenyl]-3-(2,6-d~fluorobenzoyl)
urea) were less effect~ve than the above mentioned compounds.

1. Introduct~on

Ch~t~n synthes~s ~nh~b~tors ~nclude a new class of ~nsecticldes
act i.nq select.i.veLy on ani.maLs synt.hesi.zi.nqchati.nwhich lS the mai n
cuti cLe component (Chen and Mayer, 1985). Chat.a,nas a polymer of
~ (1-4) acetamldo-2-deoxy-D-glucose (GlcNAc) wlth approxlmately 10%
D-glucosam1ne lnserted along the Ilneary llnked GlcNAc. Insect chltln
as cLassi f i ed as ci-chlt.i.n, In whi ch GlcNAc polymer chains alternate
thelr d1rectlon, and constltutes 25-40% of 1nsect cutlcle. When
pur i f i.ed 1t 1S transparent and eLast i c, In scLerot.i aat.Lonprocesses
however, at, becomes saturated wat.h prot.ei.n and mineral salts Wh1Ch
make It darken and harden. In a number of lnsects N-acetyldopamlne lS
the prlnc1pal sclerot1zlng agent. Chltln lS reslstant to chemicals and
daasoLves an concentrated nu.neraI aca.ds and anhydrous formic acad,
Chlt1n bl0synthes1s for the cut1cle takes place 1n the epidermal
cells, ~n the presence of enzymes ego chlt1n synthase, and runs
through many stages ranqanq from trehalose and glycogen to uradi ne
dlphosphate acetylglucosam1ne.

The most aot.i.veamong the f i rst, chi t i.n aynt.hesi s anha.bat.ors,
after admln1stratl0n wlth food lnto the body of an lnsect larva, was
1- (4-chlorophenyl) -3- 2,6dlfluorobenzoyl -urea commonly known as
dlflubenzuron, a benzoylphenylurea derlvative (Post and Vlncent,
1973). It lnterferes wat.h the depos i t ron of normal cuticle, causes
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disturbances in egg format~on by females and exerts tox~c effects on
eggs already laid (Maas et. al., 1981; Luckenhe~mer, 1983).

In the past decade numerous benzoylurea der~vatives were
reported. They appeared to arrt.erf ez-e with the normal formation of
cuticle in the process of mou ltn.nq and were cLasst f i.ed as insect
growth regulators. From a survey of ll.terature over the last two years
one may infer that the maJority of chl.tin synthesl.s l.nhl.bl.tors
includes benzoylurea and benzoylthiuorea derl.vatives modl.fl.ed l.n the
ureylene part of the molecule by isothl.ourea, carboxyaml.de, and
phenylcarboxyim1.de mOl.eties, respectl.vely. A sl.gnl.ficant role of
trl.azl.ne der1.vatl.ves such as 6-az1.do-N-cyclopropyl-N'-ethyl-1,3,5-tr1.
aZ1.ne-2,4d1.am1.ne (CGA-19 255) as a new class of chi t i.n aynt.hesas
inh1.bitors was also notl.ced.

In our search for new insect growth regulators, l.nfluencing the
normal f'ormatn.on of the cuticle, three benzoyl-phenylurea analogues
IV, V, VI (F1.g. 1) were synthes1.sed and compared, in bioasseys agal.nst
five anaect. spec i as , with da f Lubenzu ron (I), CGA 112'913 (II) and
CME-134 (III). Alkoxygeranyl substl.tuent characteristl.c for some
Juvenl.le hormone analogues was introduced into the molecule of IV and
V. A toxophoric dl.phenylether group was combined with the N-term1.nal
part of the ureylene fragment of the compound VI.

Biological actl.vl.ty of diflubenzuron and several of its
de.rrvat.avas , against insect stored product pests was de scr i.bed by
McGregor and Kramer (1976), Kramer and McGregor (1979), and Webley and
Airey (1982).

2. Experimental methods

2.1. Materials

The d1.flubenzuron formulat1.on WP-25 (I) supplied by
Ph1.lips-Duphar B.V. was used in water suspension for spraYl.ng of food
commodities. The other synthetl.c benzoylphenylureas (II-VI) (Fig. 1)
were applied in acetone solution.

The following insects were used: adults of Sitophilus granar1.US
and Acanthoscelides obtectus Say and larvae of Tribolium confusum Duv.
and Troqoderma qranarium Ev. All the species were reared l.n a culture
room maintained at 26°C and 70% relative humidity (r.h.) except for
Monomorium pharaonis L. which was tested under natural conditions
only.
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Flg. 1: Chemlca1 structures of benzoylpheny1urea derlvatives.
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2.2 Treatments

2.2.1. Top1cal Applicat10n

~. granar1US and ~. obtectus beetles 1-5 days old were treated
t.opacell.y with acetone soLut i.ons of CME-135 (II) and S-171 (VI) at
doses of 0.001, 0.01 and 0.1 mg an 1 }4.lof the solvent for each
insect. The control beetles were treated wat.h 1 jA1 of the solvent.
After treatment the 1nsects were placed on untreated wheat gra1ns or
beans respect1vely. The1r mortal1t1es and progeny produced dur1ng 60
days were noted. For each dosage level, 50 beetles (10 x 5 repl1cates)
were used.

2.2.2. Wheat gra1ns and beans

Wheat and bean samples (100 g) were sprayed w1th acetone
so.lut.aons of CME-134 (II) and S-171 (VI) to qi.ve concerrt.rati.ons of
2.5, 5.0, and 10.0 mg/kg of the compounds. After solvent evaporat1on,
100 beetles (20 x 5 repl1cates) of ~. granar1US and ~. obtectus were
added. At time of 1ntroduct1on the adults were 1-5 days old. Mortal1ty
of adult beetles and adult emergence of F1 dur i nq 3 months were
recorded.

2.2.3. Oat flakes

Samples of 1000 9 of oat flakes were sprayed w1th acetone
solut1ons of CGA112'913 (III), CME-134 (II), WB 271082 (IV) and WB 148
(V) to g1ve concentrat1ons of 1.0 and 10.0 mg/kg. Diflubenzuron (I)
was used at the same dosage level as a water suspens10n of D1m111n 25
WP. After solvent evaporation, as well as 6 months after treatments,
samples of 3-5 day old larvae (10 x 5 replicates) of !. confusum and
!. granarium were added. Larval development and mortal1ty for 120 days
was observed.

2.2.4. P01soned ba1ts

The baat s were prepared from hen yolk, bread crumbs and solid
CME-134 (II) at a concerrt.ratu.on of 0.5%, and were dast ra.but.edin
places h1ghly frequented by workers of Pharoah's ant ~. pharaon1s. The
experiments were carried out 1n 50 flats 1n the C1ty of Poznan.

3. Results and Discuss10n

The influence of topical appl1cation of the two benzoylphenylurea
derivatl.ves (II and VI), on mortality and fecund1ty of the beetles S.
granarius and ~. obtectus 1S shown 1n Table 1. Mortal1ty of treat;d
anaect.s did not di f f er from that of untreated ones. However, both
compounds decidedly lowered the fecund1ty of ~. granarius and CME-134
caused 100% ster111zatl.onof the ~. obtectus females.
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Table 1: Mortality of 8J.tophJ.lus granarJ.us and Acanthoscelides
obtectus beetles and emergence of F1 adults after topJ.cal
applJ.catJ.on with CME-134 and 8-171.

Control CME-134 (mg) S-171 (mg)
0.001 0.01 0.1 0.001 0.01 0.1

§.. granarJ.us
% morta1J.ty 6 4 10 4 0 0 4
No. progeny 123 84 33 1 32 6 2

~. obtectus
% mortalJ.ty 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
No. progeny 23 2 0 0 52 26 14

The results J.n Table 2 show that CME-134 (II) applied to graJ.n at
5.0 and 10.0 mg/kg caused an J.ncrease in mortalJ.ty (98%) J.n comparison
WJ.th 19% J.n controls and a 100% reductJ.on J.n progeny of §.. granarJ.us.
S-171 (VI) was not so active and at doses of 2.5 and 5.0 mg/kg reduced
progeny of both specJ.es by 50%. For graJ.n treated at 10 mg/kg
J.ndJ.viduals of progeny were recorded. Somewhat less satJ.sfactory
results were obtaJ.ned for ~. obtectus because only the hJ.ghest dose of
CME-134 (II) lowered the number of progeny. ThJ.s dJ.fference may be due
to the different ways by wha.ch the spec i ea deposit their eggs. The
adults of §.. granarJ.us feed on qr a i n throughout t.hear La f e and the
females oviposJ.t inside the kernels. Thus they can adsorb large
amounts of the compounds deposJ.ted on the food commodJ.tJ.es. ~.
obtectus does not feed at all and lays its eggs loosely among the
beans. The larvae, upon hatching, penetrate the seed coat and develop
wJ.thJ.nthe beans. For this reason their contact wJ.th the compounds is
of short duration and the amount of act.ave mat.er i al J.ngested while
bJ.tJ.ng through the seed coat is too small to disturb cuticle
formation.

Table 2: MortalJ.ty of Sitophilus granarius and AcanthoscelJ.des
obtectus beetles and emergence of F1 adults on wheat grains and
beans treated with CME-134 and S-171.

Control CME-134 (mg/kg) S-l71 (mg/kg)
2.5 5.0 10.0 2.5 5.0 10.0

§.. granarJ.us
% mortality 19 76 87 98 45 20 24
No. progeny 101 5 0 0 49 43 2

~. obtectus
% mortalJ.ty 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
No. progeny 26 25 21 5 34 29 7
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Table 3 presents the effectlveness of flve benzoylphenylurea
den.vatives as a treatment for oat flakes. Mortallty of the control
arisect.sdid not exceed 6% for T. confusum larvae and 2% for T.
granarium larvae. CGA 112'913 (III) at 10 mg/kg was the most toxic ~f
the compounds tested against !. confusum larvae at the 6 months
perlod, and !. granarlum larvae lmmedlately after treatment. CME-134
(II) was more toxic than Dlmllln 25 WP to the larvae of both specles.

Table 3: Mortality of Tribollum confusum and Trogoderma granarium
larvae at various intervals after treatment of oat flakes Wlth
chitin synthesis inhlbltors.

Tribolium confusum Trogoderma granarlum
% mortality after 20 days % mortallty after 20 days

feeding feeding
after 1 day after 6 months after 1 day after 6 months

dose (mg/kg) 1.0 10.0 1.0 10.0 1.0 10.0 1.0 10.0

Control 5 5 5 6 2 2 2 2
CME-134 72 95 81 96 72 63 31 69
Dlml1in 25 WP 20 98 7 92 14 58 48 68
CGA 112'913 58 100 64 100 52 100 53 67
WB 271082 70 68 10 8 18 20 11 30
WB 148 57 66 12 14 21 23 17 20

WB 271082 (IV) and WB 148 (V) caused only 55-70% mortality of !.
confusum larvae during the flrst days after treatment. Mortallty of !.
confusum larvae 6 months after treatment and of !. granarlum larvae
for both dosage levels and both time perlods, dld not exceed 20%.

All compounds at the lower doses caused 3-4 fold ext.ensi.on of
larval development, sometlmes larval duration of 100-120 days in
comparison with 25-35 days in control. A similar phenomenon was noted
by Webley and Airey (1982) in Dermestes maculatus larvae treated with
diflubenzuron.

The most lmportant factor in the control of Pharoah's ant lS to
determine initially the extent of Lnfest.at i.on, This can be done by
balting with small pieces of boiled egg yolk or liver. At least one of
these baits was placed in every room, kat.chen and corridor of the
infested premises. After 2-3 days of baitlng, the untreated food was
replaced by baits treated with CME-134. Wandering workers found baits
hi.qhLy attractive and carri.edthem to their nests. After 7-14 days,
the number of ants sharply decreased, and then winged males and
females appeared in the flats in search of food. Lnat.i.a Ll.y CME-134
affected larvae fed by workers with poisoned food, however, the
compound was to~ic to workers as evidenced by the trails belng
littered with dead ants. It is probable that CME-134 also had a
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consaderabLe anfLuence on ovi.posi t.Lon, Appli cat.Lon of treated baats
seems to be the best method for control of ants, si nce randomly
appli.ed 1.nsect1.cides can have a repellent effect and cause
considerable d1.spers1.onof populat1.ons.It 1.Sextremely 1.mportantthat
all sources of untreated food be removed and new ba1.ts be set every
1-2 days.

In exper1.mentsabout 50 flats were completely cleared of ants and
during the next baiting 1.nspect1.onno ants could be found.

4. Conclusion

The benzoylphenylurea deri.vat.i.vea CME-134 (II) and CGA 112'913
(III) revealed noticeable effect1.veness against some stored product
pests. S1.ncetheir tOX1.C1.tyto warm blooded animals is much lower than
that of classical 1.nsecticides, they may be recommended for
applicat1.ond1.rectlyon gra1.nand seeds, particularly in the case of
1.nsectpopulat1.onsresistant to malath1.on.For the same purpose S-171
(VI) m1.ghtbe appl1.ed.

When CME-134 (II) was app.li ed for eradacat.Lon of Pharoah's ant
the time pezi.od required to obtain control was slightly less (4-6
weeks) in comparison with another "juvenoid type" insect growth
regulator, namely Methoprene (6-8 weeks).
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